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ABSTRACT 
 

The pear bud mite or pear leaf – gall mite Eriophyes pyri (Pagenstecher) 
successfully developed from egg to adult stage when reared on terminal buds of soft 
apple divided branches dipped in test tubes at different temperatures and 65% R.H., 
for the first time. The effect of temperature on the development, reproduction and 
population growth was investigated. At 14 and 34 °C the adults began to slow down 
and ceased all activity and died. It was able to develop at temperatures between 17 
and 29°C with 65 % R.H. inside apple buds. At least of 34 % of the generation time 
was spent in the egg stage at 29°C. Adult life cycle and longevity decreased with 
increasing temperature. Fecundity was highest at 29°C with 20.66 eggs per female. 
Life table parameters showed that the intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) increased 
with temperature to a maximum of 0.153 at 29°C. The population of E pyri inside buds 
multiplied 14.31 times in a generation time of 17.29 days at 29°C and lowered to 4.06 
times in a generation time of 23.40 days at 17 °C under the same laboratory 
conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The eriophyid mite Eriophyes pyri (Pagenstecher) [ = Phytoptus pyri 
Pgst.] has a world-wide distribution and restricted on a number of host plants 
which is one exception are within the Rosaceae (Stubbings, 1950). It is of 
economic importance in  the cultivation of apples and pears. In Egypt, it is 
found mainly on apples, but rarely on pear trees (Abo-Awad, 1976). There 
are two races of this mite species one that attacks the buds and one that 
produces galls or blisters on the leaves. Damage may cause a 25- percent 
loss of crop production (Morgan et al. 1962). The sever damage that is done 
by the pear bud mite occurs in winter, when the fruit buds may be attacked 
and completely damaged. This may result in a total crop loss. A further 
consequence of the injury caused by this race is the distorted and scabby 
appearance of the fruits that develop from infested flowers; the entire tree 
may be weakened, and the foliage of such a tree is spare and consists of 
stunted, misshapen leaves (Meyer, 1981). The most familiar symptom 
caused by the leaf – gall or blister race is the knops that are produced on the 
apple and pear leaves. The upper surface of leaves show reddish – yellow 
blisters corresponding to a slight erineum on the lower surface. Trees have 
been observed with from 30 to 70 % of the leaves affected (Ronald et al. 
1994). Despite the wide spread distribution of the mite and its increasing 
importance as a component of integrated pest management programmers, its 
life- history has not been studied in details, thus this study aims to provide 
information on the life- history of the pear bud mite race E. pyri at different 
temperatures under laboratory conditions.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The method described by Abou-Awad et al. (2005) for rearing the 
eriophyid mites was followed. A medium consisted of agar 8.0 grams, 
murashige and skoag 1.1 grams, rose bengal 1.0 gram and indol acetic acid 
1.0 cc solved in distilled water 1000 cc. Agar was transferred to a vial  and 
was melted using a boiling water-bath, then a vial was removed. Murashige 
and skoag was agitated in the melted agar till dissolved. The obtained 
mixture was then sterilized by adding rose bengal which was dissolved by 
agitation Indol acetic acid was added to the dissolved mixture. Soft terminal 
apple branches with terminal buds of 15-20 cm were washed and all attached 
leaves were removed for each branch   to rear the pear bud mite E. pyri  
between outer of first and second bracts of the buds. Cuttings were dipped, 
for tow seconds, into indol acetic acid to encourage developing roots, before 
the inserting into tubes contained the above-cited prepared medium. Thirty 
individuals of the adult mite stage placed singly between out bracts of the 
buds. Each female was allowed to deposit 1-2eggs, then removed. 
Table was placed in the incubator and the development of mite was observed 
twice daily. 

Insemination took place soon after male and female emergence, 
each  newly virgin female was transferred for 24 h, to outer bracts of bud 
previously inhabited by an adult emerged male, to allow insemination by 
spermatophores , then females and males were transferred back to their 
previous substrates.  

Experiments were conducted under laboratory conditions of 14±1, 
17± 1, 23± 1, 29±1 and 34±1 °C and 65 % R.H. and a photoperiod 12/12 h 
light/dark. Life table parameters were calculated according to a Basic 
computer program (Hulting et al. 1999). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

E.pyri was able to develop successfully from egg to adult through the 
entire life history at temperatures between 17 and 29 °C and 65 % R.H. At 14 
and 34°C the adult began to slow down and ceased all activity, then died. Up 
till now, little is known about the biology of eriophyoid mites, especially inside 
buds, due to that the study of these mites is very difficult both from the 
zoology and the botanical paint of view. Thomsen (1976) studied the life cycle 
of Phytoptus tiliae in Denmark; she observed that the new adult female into 
leaf buds reproduced as long as the temperature conditions permitted the 
reproduction which was above 11°C. Abou-Awad et al. (2010) mentioned that 
below 20°C all activity of the peach silver mite Aculus fockeui ceased and 
by36°C new virgin adults died. However, eriophyoid mites are unique 
phytophagous mites, because they have many simplification in external and 
internal structures and with the absence of several organs, are the result of 
process of adaptation of a high degree in connection with the parasitic mode 
of life inside the plant tissue. 

The egg of E. pyri  are elongated, oval in shape, with blunt rounded 
ends, averaging 43µ long by 31µ wide and pearly white when first lade, later 
becoming opaque as a result of development of the embryo. An embryo 
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develops within the egg which then hatches into a first instar nymph. First 
nymph passes fewer abdominal rings and the prosoma is longer in relation to 
the rest of the body, and passes through a nymphocrysalis before molting 
into the second instar nymphs which possess more striations than do those of 
the first nymphs but fewer than adults. The second nymph passes through an 
imagochrysalis before molting, giving rise to the adult. During the quiescent 
stage the nymphs take on a pearly luster. Just prior to the molting the new 
integument can be seen under the old one. Unfertilized females, fertilized 
females and the moulting behavior of E.pyri were similar to the olive bud mite 
Aceria oleae (Abou-Awad et al. 2005) and the peach silver mite Aculus fokeui 
(Abou-Awad et al. 2010).  

The mean development times of E. pyri females at each of three 
temperatures are shown in Table (1). Egg duration decreased with an 
increase in the temperature up to 29°C. Egg duration at 17°C was about 1.7 
times as long as that at 29°C.The total life cycle was completed in 11.39 and 
10.96, 8.94 and 8.58 and 7.05 and 6.68 for females and males at 17, 23 and 
29°C, respectively. Males developed faster. The life cycle results of Barké et 
al. (1972) on the peach silver mite Aculus cornutus (Banks) and Easterbook 
(1979) on the apple rust mite Aculus schlechtendali (Nalepa) are nearly in 
agreement at the aforementioned temperatures. A generation took 8.71 days 
at 29°C; a decrease of 6°C   and 12°C   increased it by 2.80 and 8.01 days, 
respectively; at least 34% of the generation time was spent in the egg stage. 
Mites appeared to show normal behavior at 29°C   and the difference 
between 23 and 29°C   of the generation time was insignificant.  

The longevity of ovipositing females decreased with increasing 
temperature. Longevity at 17°C   was 27.86 days, about 1.41 times as long 
as at 29°C .Total fecundity gradually increased with an increase in 
temperature. Females deposited an average of 5.93, 12.57 and 20.66 eggs, 
during an oviposition period that averaged 15.93, 16.21 and 15.77 days, and 
then survived for 6.60, 4.14 and 2.33 days at 17, 23 and 29°C, respectively 
(Table 1). The highest number of eggs per female was observed to be 20.66 
at 29°C  and decreased with a decrease in temperature. It could be 
concluded that 29°C as on optimum temperature accelerated the rate of 
development and induced greater reproduction of E. pyri. The data obtained 
are in agreement with those reported by Al-Azzazy (2005), who found nearly 
the same effect of temperature degrees on the mango bud mite Aceria 
mangiferae Syed. The life history took 39.25 and 37.03, 31.86 and 30.96 and 
26.81 and 25.84 days for females and males at the same previous 
temperatures, respectively. In general, life histories studied by Abou-Awad et 
al. (2000) and Haque and Kawai (2003) are in agreement.  

It is of interest to note that the mating process in eriophyoid mites 
had been described by Oldfield et al. (1970). Males produce packets of the 
sperm cells that are known as spermatophores which they are attractive to 
non-inseminated protogynes. Insemination occurs when a female comes into 
contact with a spermatophore. Occasionally, the spermatophore is pulled free 
from the plant and the base and stalk protrude from the females genitalia. 
Oldfield and Newell (1973) demonstrated that a few days after fertilization, 
the progeny was predominantly female, with a sex ratio of 2:1, while 
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unfertilized females produced only males. This is an agreement with the 
results reported for this work (Table 2). Similar findings were also reported on 
the mango bud A. mangifera (Al-Azzazy 2005) and the olive bud mite Aceria 
oleae Nalepa (Abou-Awad et al. 2005).  
 
Table 1: Developmental stages (in days) and fecunditiy  rate of  

Eriophyes  pyri  reared  on apple buds at different 
temperatures and 65% R.H.  

Mite stage 

sex 
E. pyri 

Mean ± SD Temperatures(°C) 

 
Egg 
 
First stage nymph 
 
Nymphochrysalis 
 
Second stage nymph 
 
Imagochrysalis 
 
Total 
 
Pre-oviposition 
Generation 
Oviposition 
Total fecundity 
Post-oviposition 
Longevity 
 
Life span 
 
% Surviving 
 
Number of 
observations 

17±1 23±1 29±1 

Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 
Female 
Male 

5.20±0.11 
5.07±0.16 
3.06±0.09 
2.92±0.14 
0.36±0.11 
0.36±0.14 
2.46±0.24 
2.30±0.16 
0.31±0.16 
0.31±0.11 

11.39±0.34a 
10.96±0.24a 

5.33±0.34 
16.72±0.54a 
15.93±0.57 
5.93±0.44 
6.60±0.54 

27.86±0.88a 
26.07±1.12a 
39.25±0.96a 
37.03±1.06a 

100 
100 
20 
10 

4.21±0.19 
4.07±0.14 
2.14±0.16 
2.07±0.21 
0.26±0.09 
0.26±0.11 
2.07±0.18 
1.92±0.14 
0.26±0.16 
0.26±0.09 

8.94±0.22b 
8.58±0.14b 
2.57±0.26 

11.51±0.34b 
16.21±0.77 
12.57±0.67 
4.14±0.33 

22.92±1.11b 
22.38±0.78b 
31.86±1.20b 
30.96±1.15b 

100 
100 
21 
9 

3.00±0.12 
2.83±0.17 
1.94±0.16 
1.91±0.16 
0.21±0.08 
0.18±0.08 
1.72±0.22 
1.58±0.21 
0.18±0.11 
0.18±0.09 

7.05±0.21b 
6.68±0.22b 
1.66±0.18 

8.71±0.22b 
15.77±0.96 
20.66±1.07 
2.33±0.24 

19.76±1.23b 
19.16±0.96b 
26.81±1.34c 
25.84±1.14c 

100 
100 
20 
10 

Means marked with the same litters in a horizontal column are not significantly different 
(F- test . P < 0.05, P < 0.01). 

 
A life table parameter at three different temperatures and 65% R.H. 

were constructed from the life history data (Table2). It showed that the 
intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) increased with temperature to a 
maximum of 0.153. at 29°C and decreased to 0.059 at 17°C . The maximum 
rate is nearly equal to that of the mango bud mite A. mangiferae (rm=0.146, 
Al-Azzazy 2005) which is the most serious eriophyid mite pests in mango 
orchards. The population of E. pyri also multiplied 14.31 times in a generation 
time of 17.29 days at 29 °C, while its population only increased 4.06 times in 
a generation time of 23.40 days at 17°C. Based on the above results, E.pyri 
is considered to be disastrous mite on apple and pear orchards, particularly in 
spring months.   
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Table 2: Life table parameters of the pear bud mite Eriophyes pyri 
reared on apple buds at different temperatures and 65% R.H.  

 
Parameters 

 

E. pyri 

Temperatures (°C) 

17±1 23±1 29±1 

Net reproduction rate (Ro) 
Mean generation time (T) 
Intrinsic rate of increase(rm) 
Finite rate of increase (e.

rm
) 

50%mortality (in days) 
sex ratio (female/total) 
sex ratio (female/male) 

4.06 
23.40 
0.059 
1.060 

37 
20/30 
2.00:1 

8.53 
19.63 
0.109 
1.115 

30 
21/30 
2.00:1 

14.31 
17.29 
0.153 
1.165 

26 
20/30 
2.00:1 
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 بٌولوجٌا أكاروس براعم الكمثري الدودي االرٌوفٌس بٌراي فً مصر
 محمود مصطفً العزازي

 مصر  - جامعة األزهر -كلٌة الزراعة  -لحٌوان الزراعً و النٌماتوداقسم ا
 

 

أكاروس براعم الكمثري أو التفاا  الادودي الايي ميتماي فلاي  اامار ااكارورااف ا رمو مار أو الدودمار 
المتخاااار والماادمرو للوا،الاااال لاا  راارلتا  ميتااارتا  عاااي المرااتوي اللااالميال ااولااي و ااي متخاااار  ااي 

ابااراعمال وا خااري متخاااار  ااي فاااابتلا لاميمااود ألااورميال م دثاار أورامااا أو بثااراف عاااي أراا   فاااابتلا ل
ااوراق اللاومر و ي مار تكو  تاك اآل ر أكثر ايتاارا عاي ملظم براتم  التفاا ال وأمالاا عااي الكمثاريال وللاا 

 أضرار امتاادمر يرممر لكل م  البراعم الخضرمر والثمرمر  وال اللام.
ي ااف دراراار وتربماار تاااك اآل اار ا كاروراامر ملمامااا واول ماارخ عاااي ال راااا  الخاريماار  اايا ومااد ي

%ال و  56لابراعم ال ر مر المتوايدو عاي اا رد الغضر وعاي درياف  ارارو متباميارال ور وبار يرابمر باغاف 
تمامااال  م تتوما   تارخ يااا لا°41م ومااو  °41أرفرف يتا،ج تاك الدرارر ع  أير عياد دريتاي  ارارو ديماا 

م °92م فلاي °41%ال وأ  ألمادي ال اراري ماا بام  411وم دث تد ور ررمع وماوف ليمماع اا اوار وبيرابر 
 و ألمدي اا ضل لتربمر وتكاثر  ايا الياود دو  ادياي ماااكل أو عثاراف ملمامارال وأتضا  تماماا أ  دورو  مااو 

% عاي اامل ما   تارو اليمال تاامالا  تارو 41الت ور بلا بازدماد درياف ال راروال وأ  الكا،  تتيامص  تراف 
بمضاا  لثيثااو الوا اادو عيااد الدرياار  91.55 ضاااير البااممال كمااا أ  خاااوبر اغياااث تباااو أماااا ا بمتوراا  

تماارال  قااد م. وعيااد دراراار ملاااممر كفاااوو اآل اار وماادرتلا عاااي ف ااداث الضاارر للوا،الااا اليبا°92القاااوي البالغاار 
أتض  أ  ملدل التكاثر الياتي لثيثاو الوا ادو مومماا مازداد زماادو م اردو ماع زماادو دريااف ال اراروال  تاو بااو 

م ال كمااا أ  تلااداد تاااك اآل اار ا كاروراامر مااد تضاااع  بااداخل البااراعم  تااي باااو °92( عيااد  1.464أماااا ا  
مال كماا ايخفام  ايا التضااع  فلاي °92موماا عياد الدريار القااوي  41.92مرو  ي  ترو يمل باغاف  41.44
مال ت اف ° 41موماا عياد دريار ال ارارو الااغر   91.1مرخ  قا    اي  تارو اليمال التاي  الاف وباغاف  1.15

يفاس الظارو  الملمامارال مماا موضا  ارارار تااك اآل ار داخال الباراعم وتادممر ا لثييار وعادم بازو  براعملاا 
ومااا   يااا متضااا  يراااامر الخ اار لمثااال  ااايخ ااكارورااااف  الخضاارمر و الثمرمااار  اااي  ترتااي اغز اااار واللقااادال

المتخاار داخل البراعم لبراتم  الفاكلار التاي تيتماي عوا،الاا فلاو اللا،اار الوردمار مثال التفاا  و الكمثاري وماا 
 اابر. 
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